Permeability of cellulosic and non-cellulosic membranes to endotoxin subunits and cytokine production during in-vitro haemodialysis.
The possibility of endotoxin transfer across haemodialysis membranes remains a controversial issue. Additional concern has arisen because of the recent introduction in clinical practice of highly permeable, synthetic dialysis membranes and of bacteria-contaminated bicarbonate concentrate with potential short-term and long-term hazards for haemodialysis (HD) patients. Therefore, we performed experiments in an in-vitro dialysis recirculation system using three different types of HD membranes, namely standard regenerated cellulose (Cuprophan, CU), polyacrylonitrile AN-69 (PAN), and polysulphone F-60 (PS). When radiolabelled lipopolysaccharide (125I M-LPS) from E. coli, together with 10 micrograms/ml unlabelled LPS, was added to the recirculating solution in the dialysis compartment, radioactivity could be detected in the blood compartment after 15 min and increased progressively with time up to respectively 6.7% (CU), 10.3% (PAN), and 10.3% (PS) of initial activity on the dialysate side. The addition of albumin to the solution on the blood side led to a decreased permeability of radioactivity (7.3% vs 10.3%), compared to the absence of albumin (tested only for PS membrane). Furthermore, 73% of 125I M-LPS transferred across the PS membrane in the presence of albumin was TCA-precipitable. In contrast, free iodine (Na 125I) incubated in an albumin-containing solution did not precipitate with albumin after the addition of TCA (precipitation of only 0.6%). Moreover, kinetics of transmembranous transfer of Na-125I were strikingly different from that of 125I M-LPS. Analysis by the method of sodium dodecyl sulphate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) of the blood side solution, after LPS addition in the dialysis solution and 30 min of back-filtration, revealed the presence of several silver-stainable and autoradiographic bands of low-molecular-weight range, probably LPS fragments. Finally, the presence of LPS in the dialysate compartment led to a moderate increase in interleukin 1 (IL-1) and tumour necrosis factor alpha (TNF) concentrations in plasma as well as in monocyte culture supernatants after isolation from recirculating normal human whole blood exposed to CU, PAN, or PS membrane. In conclusion, our study provides evidence for the permeation of low-molecular-weight LPS subunits across cellulosic and non-cellulosic HD membranes. The clinical significance, if any, of such a transfer has, however, still to be demonstrated.